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vorcnu anarchists tire IIKc any
other iiniirchlsts anil should be treat
ed1 the same.
in -.- .-. .i.It m:i be assumed that tlic stop at

Ijljl Ik w lint has tnltcti u slice out (it

Honolulu's regarding
ttir Btny of the Vleet.

JMay It not bo a mlstnhoncd Idea
Unit public tillleials on public Bervlco
should maintain a deep secrctlvcncss
concerning the objects of tliclr trav-
els?

Tho record of looses la the best
juoof that the maneuvers of tho llrlt-i- f

li navy are not easy-goin- g sailing
paitlcs with none of the perils of
war Involved.

Bulletin newsboys always
make good, and the voting men of
ClYlcngo will find that the Chinese-America- n

Ah Karr can set n warm
pace on the way of good American
hustle.

!brtn't fall to nrrnngc jour dates
to Include the opening of the base-

ball League season. The teams have
clone good work In the past; they
will do better this year. The boys
should be supported.

Let's see. The Territory waited
tlirco yenrB before reaching a point
where business could be done In con- -

"lictlon with the Knpaa lahds, and
then irlves tho Mnkec Sugar Comnanv
11 vf (lavs In which to make Its an-

swer. This proves one thing some-time- s

tho main Industry gets It In
" the neck.

The torpedo flotilla Is taking sec-

ond place In tho public mind until
the people get to sec the boats that

'' have followed In the wake of the
Klect. Then they know that the men
wliounilcrstand the hardships of an

W cictyn trip arc on board tho lltUo
tlnpot nffalrs possessing all the dan-
gers and none of tho comforts.

mi m ib.j.i

BATTLESHIPS IN THE PACIFIC.

Tho movement to secure a largo
nnc permanent naval fleet for the
waters of tho I'aclllc Is thoroughly
American, In the Inter- -'

cstg!.of peace, and one that should
anneal to tho patriotism and common

EfA sense of every American citizen.
Tho complaint that Is raided

ngalnst tho great for
naval protection call to mind the fa-

ther who whines because his son Is

growing and his clothes arc there-
fore more expensive.

ll would bo interesting to know
how1 theso people who shout about
tho growing wealth and Importance

y. of tho country expect to protect till?
splendid commonwealth. We doubt
that thoy have any plan. Their Ideal
is that trade should Increase and the
art's of pcaco alono occupy tho minds
of jjie civilized world. This is a
splendid Ideal, but It is criminal fol-

ly Jo neglect or tho
necessity of permanent maintenance
of tin armed forco that will threaten
onljr tho'nutlou that might presume
to break in upon tho peaceful prog-

ress of tho world.
' Somo claim that America's present
naval force Is largo enough. It Is

secqijd to tho greatest naval power
of tho world, and can bo sent from
onuj ocean to another as

may require.
Tills view would bo harmless If

j1' other, nations of tho world would be
good onough to stand still, allow
America to hold second place without
n struggle and be so kind, In
caso a car should arise, as to arrange
for the naval battle to take place as
America wishes and at a time that
best' suits our convenience.

It seems Impossible that any per-

son of mature years, who has watched
'tho progress of tho world during his
Ilfotlmo and read history for n few

i years back, can honestly delicto that
there Is national danger involved in
a na,vy of sufficient size to present an
overwhelming forco ready, for lmrne-(Ha- lf

nctlon, should friends, of either
ocean nuddenly become enemlei.

The plan for a navy In keeping
with the vaIuedrnf6uniUj)roperty
our country has to protect Is tho
basis of the mnguidceiitly patriotic

policy of the National Admlnlstru
Hon at the present time.

Tlie Immediate question Is- whoro
will the forces we now have be of
the greatest value.

It Is admitted. East and West, that
the firebrands threatening the peace
of the vvvli) in- - centcied in tho
Orkn' .linr I. i 11 li talked of as
the ! !!'' .iiiiiIiIp-iimIip- i' We qucs
tlon th ' this ptiiperlv lcpicscnts
thai i The tact remains that
the Orient Iiiih the factors of serious
International dlllleultles and the Pa
clllc Ocean presents the exposed fron
tier of the American .Nation.

Tho demand for n powerful fleet
In this ocean Is on the same basis as
the necessity for centering troops In
the region where armed resistance
may occur or where the presence of
a strong guard has a paclfvlng ef
fect on the contentious spirits.

When the Indians of the West
wete making raids on settlers irJ
upsetting the peaceful development
of the country, the War Department
did not center Its forces In tho vicin-
ity of New York City.

The policy of putting troops on
guard where a guard Is needed ap-

peals to the landsman. He can un-
derstand it.

The principle holds good in tho
navy. The battleship Kuunl should
remain In tho I'aclllc.

Jury fceta aside "earthquake
clause" and decides that insurance
company must pay loss on California
Wine Association cellars.

SAY, MY FR I E N D,

Wake Up!

Kilauea Volcano
has resumed its nrtivitv nt fweniw
years ago, and "Pelc" is doing stunts
wmen make even her neighbors take
notice. Don't let the coming of the
fleet absorb all vonr nttr-ntin-n Tho
Biggest Show on Earth is "ON,"
fluw; ana rvnt here in Hawaii. Its
the moving picture of the world.
Don't lose the nnnnrtnnitv tn sen a
pit full of liquid fire- - it may never
come again. 11 costs only $42.01) to
make the round trin nnrl snenrl turn
nights at the crater's brink.

For regarding trip an-pl- y

to
TTF.'rTOV

WATERHOUSE TRUST COMFANY,
wr. iort ana Merchant Sts.,

Honolulu.

IwwwaAamt,

mI3E nolUtll.HtwtuV,

For Sale
Punahou District, College Street,

Lot 75 x 125, three bedroom
modern cottage $3200.

Makiki District, Kinau Street, Lot
50 x 90, two bedroom cottage

$1500.

Pacific Heights, modern
$1100.

ALL BAROAINS.

Cash or Installments.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

50$ mk feo.

TO LET:

Morris Lane, 3 bedrooms . . . .$10.00
Middle Street, 2 bedrooms . . .$10.00
School Street .$13.00
School Street, 3 bedrooms . . .$15.00
Kamchameha IV Rd 3 B. R. .$15.00
Gandall Lane, 2 bedrooms. . .$15.00
Punchbowl St., 2 bedrooms. .$18.00
Wilder Ave., 4 bedrooms... .$18.00
Pcnsacola St., 3 .$20.00
Oandall Lane, 3 bedrooms . . .$22.00
Young St., 2 bedrooms .$22.50
Emma St., 3 bedrooms .$25.00
Berctania St., 4 bedrooms . . .$50.00

FURNISHED HOUSES:

Settlement Rd 2 bedrooms, .$12.00
Screno Lane, 2 bedrooms . . .$18'.00
Pacific Hts 2 bedrooms .$25.00
Mnnoa, 2 bedrooms .$27.50
Young St., 2 bedrooms .... .$30.00
Greene St., 4 bedrooms .$35.00
Prospect St., 4 bedrooms . . . $50.00
Pacific Hts., 4 bedrooms $50.00
Manoa. 2 bedrooms $50.00
Waikiki, 4 bedrooms $GO.OO
Manoa, 3 bedrooms $60.00
Manoa, 4 bedrooms $00.00
Ainahau, Waikiki $75.00

II

Editor Evening I) ill lot In:
Your excellent suggestion In yester-
days Ilulletlii Is noted. Hawaii,
this outpost of America, In the

should keep ahead. It would
ue a fine thing If Hawaii could lead
the United Stales In various reform
movements. Hut as you remark, wr
must begin on tho Attorney Oenernl,
Ilonaparte, and before noting jour
suggestion, a reply had been written
to him, giving some lows that do not
perhaps coincide with his own. It
cannot hurt him, and will certainly clu
no harm. As to his letter, It was
shown to four or five able lawyers In
Honolulu, and I expressed to them
surprise at the view that Federal law
nhoiild not apply to local cat-es- , they
went fuither and expressed unitize-inen-

The Attorney Oenoral states: "The
Dcbartmcnt Is of tho opinion that the
'Edmunds Act' ought not to be used
In connection with a matter of purely
local concern.' Tho l'ederal law
known as tho "Edmunds Act," which
applies to Terrltorlos, forbids fornica-
tion and adultery, with heavy lines, oi
Imprisonment or both, for such of-

fences. All such cases must bo first
of local concern, if tho law Is not to
apply to local cases, for all cases
must be local somewhere, It practical-
ly makes tho "Edmunds Act" of no
effect, or places tho enforcement or

ot tho law at tho
pleasure of tho local ofllclals. That
tho Department of Justice at Wash
ington will support a dellnlte stand
igulnst the enforcement of United
States laws, conn h as a shock to
winie American cltlzenr. Especially
so when the Department Is full) In
formed that a lcproHcntatltc body of
citizens, representing all religious de
nominations, have signed n written
request, that the laws bo enforced.
Some of the peoplo In cortaln local
ities may prefer that tho Federal laws
be not enforced. Hut shall tho repre-
sentative of tho United States Gov-
ernment, who has sworn to enforce
the law, yield to tho deslio of some.
and allow tho laws to be openly brok-
en? Fortunately for Honolulu, the
local authorities have at lust taken
tho matter up, and tho local laws
igalnst tho evil ute to bo eufoteed.

E. W. THW1NO.
(A copy of this letter will be sent

to Attorney Celieral Ilnnnparlc.)
Honolulu, T. If., April 20th, 1U0S.

DR. COFER

The people of tho Islands ought to
be very much pleased with tho pres-

ent Incumbent, Dr. Cofer. Ho has
not only great skill but a most chnriu
lug personality, genial to a degree,
amiable, and about 10

jcurs of age. Ho Is Indeed an excep-
tional man for tho olllce; und,

us moio as ono of high nlll- -

clal rank an Admiral or something.
We admire tho man's polish und
courtesy.

EDITOR TIMES.
I". S. Now wo will beo his nets

and nlieiidy begun. Ilravo! E. T.

minister who mar- -

iled girl at Victoria, II. C, may bo
arrested on ot bigamy pi def-
ied by former wlfo.

GET

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk.

in stripes only,
We have two patterns in ench of

the following colors :

WHITE WITH PINK:
WHITE Willi BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

30 inches wide,
85e. Yard.

EHLERS

RIGHT OF PURCHA3E LEASES.

(Garden Island.)
Ilefnie' his departure foi the coast

Governor Frear In conjunction with
his cabinet formulated n Bet of condl
lions to bo attached unci made pail
of all public land sales in the future
The (loveinor's aim in doing t tils nil-t- o

force speculators In public laud to
the wall and create nntitirnctloii to
the bona fldo settler.

Some of tho conditions are good
ahd reasonablo others again will ob
Uously work In a direction opposite
lo that Intended by the Executive

The first four tcctlons relating to
the payment, rnto of Interest and so
forth ought to piovo attractive to scit
lers

The next condition stipulates that
the purchaser within a yeai shall have
a habitable house worth $2nu on tin
premises which Is also an easy leini.
but this clauso also fixes the acreage
which has to bo brought iniilei cultl
Millon. A ear after date of purchase
the hu.ver litis to have (If teen per cent
under cultivation and an additional
fifteen per cent has to be cleared and
planted each year until at the end or
the sixth seventy-nv- o per rent of the
total area Is propeily cultivated

This condition will work bciutlfullv
where former plantation leases are
oiTei'd for salo ond tho land ilioiough
l cleared by tho former oceup.ini
Hut how about other paits ol tin- conn
try. Land such ns that of Oku.

Kallmann, etc. Is heavllv wooded
and It has In the past cost settlers nil
the way from sixty to thtee hundred
dollars an ncro to clear It Let tin
take a fifty acres Bale In smb. a coun-
try as those above referred to with an
ibllgntlou for tho piirchasci to clear
and plant seven nntl inn h ilf acres
per year tit an average cost of su.v
one hundred dollars per ncie and can-
vas for n bujer. Tho Idea Is not one
to attract tho Bottler we absolutely
need In this country, but one that
will Incline him to look else where for
a location. It will tnke a good, long
puise, of n size that not one In a thou-
sand of thoso who have the
mainland states' have commanded, to
pay for tho clearing of such land, es-
tablishing a homo nnd pnv for living
expenses for himself nnd family until
such time as his purchase shrill bring
him leturns large enough for IiIb sup
port.

The residence clause, which linn
caused many a bona fide his
homo, has been strengMieiied and
made more unicnsonable than, ever
It stipulates thftt the purchaser shall
reside upon tho land at least three
and one-hal- f years out of the (list six.
and that on period less than six
months' continuous residence shall be
counted us part of these 3 '4 years
Here again Is a condition that will
run up against tho finances of the
o,verago settler. Most of the crops
adnptablo to this country take quite
a long period beforo they bring re
turns, coffee, rubber, sisal etc. will
not show entihw on the tight side of
the ledger untll the six year period Is
over, altho such quick crops as cine,
pineapples and bananas may bring In
money nt the end of eighteen months.
In tho early part of tho game, after
tho crops are well planted the piln-clpa- l

work of theso crops consists In
weeding, n Job that In ninny Instan-
ces could bo attended to by tho sett
ler's family vvhllo ho might help out
his flnnnces by work on ntlshboilng
plantations. Now, this condition Is
worse than the ono Included In the
old lcat.es, In which
the residence clauo stipulated a two
year's maintenance of a home on the
premises. Tho settler cannot do a
week'n work away fiom his lot under
penalty of breaking up his "continue
sea residence" nnd thereby extend his
time of bondage. If tho Intent of the
clauso Is to stop tho prnctlca now in
voguo among tho plantations of hav-
ing some of their employees buy de-

sirable land to be turned, over when
tho title to It is obtained, It will be
found to work the other way. Men
supported by ticli will
watt a long time and with no pilva-tlon- s

nt all for a patent while a man
with a small capital to Invest will tuko
another think beforo ho undertakes to
comply with such terms.

Conditions such ns theso two may
not bo Intended ns obstacles to Intend-
ing settlers, but they certainly are,
Just as they are levors for corpora-
tions who desire to pry open tho cask
that holds our land treasures.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.
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A COLLAR BUTTON is an
insignificant article, yet it is

a very necessary one, There
is a great difference is collar
buttons; the cheap, flimsy one

is an abomination, but the
strong, heavy, sol-

id gold button is a pleasure
to use and wear. N

Our arc the kind that LAST

A LIFETIME and GIVE SAT-

ISFACTION TO THE WEAR-

ER.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

CHRONIC CATARRH

RELIEVED BY P

lvS ,vvgr yXX R. v

MRS. r. CAKR.

MUS. P.
writes:

CAIllt, Vincland, Ont.,

"For Hovernl years I wa alllicted with
catarrh, which made life n burden.
Tho coughing awl hocking which ac-

companied tho disease was terrible.
"Tho complaint finally' extended to

tho stomach and I was In a wretched
condition.

"I tried dllterent remedies and tho
bent professional tcatment nil In vain.

"Finally, as a last rcort, I tried I'c
runs upon the recommendation ot my

r In Hamilton.
"1 could see steady improvement and

after unlng four lwttles of that precious
medicine I was feeling well again, my
old trouble being completely a thing of
tho past.

"To-da-y I would not tako ono thous-
and dollars for what this grand medi-
cine hasdono for me."

l'cruna is a universally recognized
catarrh remedy. It will rellovo catarrh
in its most obstinate form.

Thu following wholesnlo drugglsf
will supply the retail trade:

Ilenson, Smith A: Co.,
Honolulu Drug Co., Hawaii

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-
nets afid Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination - Adjustable
Desks and Scats, latest de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to order.

Tlios. G-- . Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

ilotiee
On and after June 24th, 1003, the

SALOON RATES between Honolulu
and San Francisco per S. S. "ALA-
MEDA" will be as follows:

Single Fare, $65
Sound TmLp, $110

Family Rooms extra.

WM. G. IRWIN & COMPANY, LTD.

General Agents, Oceanic Steamship

IN THE ClltCl'IT COURT OF THE
First Clietiit, Territorv of Hawaii. At
Chumbeis; In I'lobate, In tie Mut-
ter of the Estate of Rosa Santos -

c Sllvii, Deceased. Older of
Notice of Heai lng. Petition for

with tho Will
Annexed. On leading ,11111! tiling tho
petition of lllshop 'Krust Company,
Limited, of Honolulu, Island anil
County of O.ilitt. Territory of Hawaii,
alleging that Rosa Santos d'Ollvelra
e Sllva, a icsldont of, and domiciled
at Augru do Herolsmo, Tcicclin,
Azotes Islands, died testate nt Angru
do Heiolsmo ufoicsald, on the UUth
day of November, A. D. 1907, leav-
ing in tho Territory of Hawaii piop-ert- y

necessary to bo administered
upon, and praying that Ancillary
Letters of Administration witu tho
Will annexed Issue to lllshop Tiust
Company, Limited, of Honolulu
nfoiesaiil, it is oidcrcd that Monday,
tho 18th day ot May, A. D. ., nt
Si o'clock a. in., bo and hereby Is ap-

pointed for hearing said petition In
tho court 100111 of this Ciiutt at Ho-

nolulu nforesald, at which Ujno and
place nil perrons concerned may ap-

pear and show cause, If any they
have, why said petition should not
be granted, und that notice of this
older shall bu published onco n week
for thrco successive weeks In tho
Evening Ilullelln, 11 newspaper pub-
lished In Honolulu aforesaid.

Dated nt Honolulu, April 1 1, 1901S.
(Sgd ) LINDSAY, Jr.

"ml Judge of tho Circuit Court
of the First Clrtul't.

Attest-
(Sgd ) JOHN MARCALLINO,

ClorU.
3977 Apr. 18, '!', SI9; May .
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Besides the Kegular and Speciid we
have the Glossy and SSoyaL-bo- th new
grades in the islands.

VELOX, W. D. PLATINUM
FILMS, FILM PACKS

All Sizes

Hawaii Photo
Fort below King
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Mr Kolinsky of tho Government

Nuibviles gave a vciy lnteiestlng
yesterday afternoon lo 11 p.ucv

of or the N01m.1l He hool pupils,
who visited and Inspected the Terri-
torial Kpoflimint rllatlon. Mr. Ko-

linsky spoko (oneernlug tlie scale-bilg- s,

which 1110 counted among the
woist liibect pests on these Islands
They Infest not only many kinds ot
wild plants, hut also do very serious
daiiiago to cultivated All of
the important economic plants licie
ate 111010 or less attacked by theso
Insidious and ulmnM mlciosioplc en-

emies, und (he annual damage Ihey
do may be easily icckoned 111 tenns
of thousands of chilhiiH.

During tho lectin 0 living us well
as preserved specimens wore careful-
ly examined by the pupils, and In
conclusion Mr. Kotlnsky exhibited a
tetilo Insect under a powerful mlcro-scop- o

nnd nil tho parts of theso com-

plicated llltlo creatines could bo eas-

ily been.
Tho lectin o was by all

tho pupils, giving them n vivid Idea
of 11 gioup of insects of profound

to tho ngilcailluro of these
Islands.

Sctli Low submits amendments to
tho national civic federation bill to
nmend the SJherninn uutl-tru- st law.

Hankers are denounced and charg-
ed with conspiracy to compromise on
Aldtloh bill.'
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& Art Co., Ltd.
Phono 5J2
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Three Aefes
Of Men In
Stein-BIoc- h

' Clothes
The man of 17 the nmn of

30 the man of 50.
All have different views.
All arc reflected in their

clothes tactes nnd in Stein-Bloc- h

Clothes.
Tens of thousands of men

working: at and in
offices with limited incomes

have the same taste, the
same necessity, tho same pen-nin- e

idea of clothen as the
smartly groomed society man
or coUcro man of wealth.

To them theso things arc
just as much business and so-

cial requisites.
Stein-BIoc- h Clothes have

won a place in the estimation

rwra' sk &j m
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The plague is primarily adlscaseol the rat.
The Citizens' Health Committee's warn-

ing of danger hem planuo epidemic em-

phasizes the imperative necessity o!
destroying rats.

What 13 the best way?
liy using Steams' Electric Rat and Roach

Paste, tho most reliable polcon, and ono
that drives the rats outol the house to die.

It ia by tho health author-
ities, unci Is bought and used by the U, Si.

Government In Its fight against the dreaded
plague.

Get a box ol Stearns' Electric Paste today
and help in tho fight to free our city from
the dangerous rats.

2 o, bux2Scj 16 01. bos $1.00,
Sold by DriucM. and Gcneru.' Store, every-
where or .cut direct prcpaii on r eclpt of price.
STEm' tlECTB.C fliTE CO.. . Euftib, K. ., I'. 5.

FflOM MAY 1ST, 1008, all sub-- ,
seriptions to MAGAZINES and PE-

RIODICALS at Publishers'
Chronicle or Examiner, 1.00

per month.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

MUSIC AT HOME

Your Iioirip will be raoie attractive

if you liavo a VI0TOR in it.

BEItGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD,

of such men that nothing disturb. They nlvvnjs look for
label and find the leading clothiei's,

Stein-BIoc- h Ready-To-We- ar Clothing

M, MoINERWY, IiTD.
Agents,

F6rt Merchant Streets

uiiipu
CUSS
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crops.
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expenditures
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bedrooms..

corporations

well-mad-

Honolulu,

improved

Company.

Administration

ALEXANDER
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appreciated
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